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THE AUTOB ICGRAPHY OF DOCTOR OAKl..1""'Y SMITH

Thi s autobiography could just as easily run i nto 800 pages as t o
sRtisfy itself wi t h 80 pages or even 8 pages. But i t i s not goi ng
to be 800 pages, or even 80 pages as I count them. The t i me it
would t ake to comp ose a great number of pages could be tter be s pent
i n my maki ng more discoveries and more i nventi ons whi ch v{Qul d dir ectly
he l p i n the cure of diseas e and thereby help all humanity.
Hence the brevity of my story about myself.
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The
ove is a lands cane of my par ents' f~rm wh i ch was locAt ed on the
outskirt s of Herbert Hoover's hometown of West Branch, Iowa. This farm
was easily one of t he most beautiful i n the whole state of I owa. It had
t he biggest barn, t he deenest well, the tallest wi ndmill, and the largest
house of any in t hat vicinity_ It was the lIequal ly beautiful" income f rom
this f arm t ha t enabled my parents to try out all kinds of treatment s in
their frantic b t vain attempt to get me cured of a very stubborn condi t ion
of ill health.

I was born January 19, 1880 .
The pi cture belo", was- taken of me when I was about a year and a half.
According to this picture and what my mother told me of my childhood ,
I was stubby, chubby, healthy, and as strong as a young ox.

MY stubbiness drew to me the nickname

Of "Stub", and stayed with me
until after I suffered an attack of scarlet fever, which changed my
whole physical make-up. This was at t he time when I was about four
years of age. The aftermath of the scarlet fever left me skinny, pale,
puny , and I remained that way for the next sixteen years.
MY parents did not accept my fragile condition "sitt ing down". They
constantly did everything in their power to restore my state of he alth.
They never gave up. They were not the giving-up type.

When I was five or Six, I was taken to the great Dr. Hauser, the out
standing medi cal doctor in the adjacent town of Iowa City. What I best
remember about Dr. Hauser is that the medicine he had me take was most
distasteful, just plain nasty. I was to take a spoonful of it three times
a day. It resulted in no benefit to me. My paleness, weakness and puni
ness remained. The medicine was always distasteful.
By t he time I was ten or eleven, my parents became desperate.

If' medicine
wouldn It do any good, perhaps a change of climate would, and we moved to
the State of Oregon. Nothing was too costly or too dif ficult for them
to try. The change of climate which went with our stay i n Oregon did
not improve my hea l th. I t was for two years that we made our home in
Eugene, Oregon . MY parents conti nued to keep thei r ears open for
anything that might do me good. They heard of' a famous "spring " of
water, which reportedly was curi ng peopl e of various illnesses. It was
called "Foley Spr ings " , and located 60 miles east of Eugene , high u,p in
t he Cascade Mountains . They took me t here, where I drank from the Foley
Springs during all one summer and fall . I rather liked t he water; it
was hot and had a good t a ste, but, for my health, it did not do any good
nor prove beneficial in any way.

Soon after, we returned t o our h ome i n Eugene, and my f olks heard of
sti ll anothe r health-givi ng spring. This was a "col d 'vate r " one, and
very r i ch i n sodium. It ",as located in a l i ttle hamlet, called "SOdaville" .
Father and Mother took me t here. We stayed for several weeks, and during
that time I drank t hat Sodaville water morning, noon and ni ght and in
between times. No health benefit to me, though, came from t ha t venture.

Then they heard of a Doctor Snodgra ss. He advised a li quid of some kind
t hat had t he tas t e of wi nt er green in i t. Instead of dri nking plain water
I was to drink this "wintergree n" water . I dr a nk s o much of i t t hat to
this day I di s like candy or anything else t hat has even the slightest
t aste of wi nte rgreen . Like all the othe r remedies, that did no good.
I was s t ill si ckly , puny, s ki nny , weak .
After spending t wo years i n Eugene, Oregon , the f amily then moved back
to Iowa. Then I remembe r we made a t rip f r om I owa to Chicago, t o atte nd
the Chicago Worl ds ' Fai r , i n 1893.
About t his time we s hifted our home fr om the farm to I owa City , which is
eight mile s we s t of the farm . My parents were still on the alert f or
word of some one , or anyt hing, that would restore roy health . They had been
i n Iowa Ci t y ouly a f ew weeks when they heard of a new kind of doct oring,
or t r eatment . The pri nci pal exponent of that new i dea was a Doctor Newbury .
He called hims elf a Homeopath a nd the sys t em he used was called "Homeopathy".
They took me to him. He started giving me medicat i on in the form of li ttl e
pills which I was t o take f r om t i me to time. He would change from one
kind of the little pill , to anothe r kind of the little pil l. As far as
I could see , they all l ooked t he s ame , but , according to Dr. Newbury ,
they wer en't the same , be cause each had been saturated i n a different ki nd
of drug. I kept up this "little pill t reat ment" under Dr . Newbury for
nearly t wo yea r s. I got t he same ki nd of "no good re sult s" from t he
Homeopath as I had gotten from the "nasty" medi cine I 'd t aken, the differ
ent ki nds of climate , and the "hot" and "cold" spr ing water whi ch I had
tried.
Then , with their pers iste nt and constant concern over roy health, roy
pa rents heard , again, of s t i ll anothe r , an entirely di ffe r e nt ki nd , of
t reatment. Thi.s was one which cured people without the us e of drugs Or
medi cine . It was called "Os teopathy". At this t i me I was s eventeen .
There was no doctor of Oste opathy in I owa City. In fact , there wa s only
one os t eopath i n the whole sta te of I owa. He was l oca t ed in Des Moi nes.
The headquarters of Osteopathy was at Kirks ville , Mi s souri. Without any
rega rd for t he dis tance or the expense , my mothe r hustled me up, and we
spent all night and all day on a trai n travel ing t o t his little out of the
way vi l lage of Kirksville. The r e we r e seve r al Doctors of Osteopathy giving
treatments in diffe re nt rooms of what was called the A. T. Still Oste opathic
Infirma r y. I was pla ce d under treatment by Dr. Charlie Still, the s on
of t he Founder of Os teopat hy. I also t ook treatment of a Dr. Carl P.
Mc Connell, who was an "M . D. as well as an Osteopathi c doctor. Accor ding
t o Dr . ~{C Co nne ll, he had given up med i ci ne as a pra cti ce, and studied
Osteopathy. Again I re ceived no be nefi t.

We had not been i n Iowa Ci ty mor e than two or t hree months when we learned
of still anot her ki nd of doct oring. This one was called "Chi ropractic".
Headquar ters were at Davenoort, whi ch was s ome 50 or 60 miles fro m our home

in Iowa City. My mother took me to Davenport, whe re we met a "D . D.
Palme r ", the Founder of Chi ropractic. Not unl i ke all the other doct ors,
he f reely cla imed tha t he would be able to c ure me. Like Osteopathy,
he did not prescribe medici ne. He merely manipulated the back bone.
It was more rough and a heavier treatment t han os teopathi c treatment .
I took t reat ment every day six days a week f or fi ve months. For a brief
whil e I felt I was getti ng some bett er, b ut that f eeling ,vas only brief,
SO the chiropract i c treatment proved to be a failure, t oo.
I m·;akened one morning which , according t o the calendar, was February 1 ,
I t was my brother Horton's bi r thday. As I was awakening a thought
came to my mind . I remembe r well, even t o thi s day, that I found lI\Ys elf
thinking t o myself, i f there can 't a nyone Or anybody fi nd out what t he
matte r i s with me and h ow to treat and cure me, I shall fi nd out myself.

1899.

In the fall of 1899 - I wa s 19 - I enrol led a s a special st udent at t he
Medical School, Universit y of Iowa. One might say I wa s a "free-lance"
s tUdent . I t ook cl ass es in anat omy, physi ology and di sse cti on. I als o
att ended cl a s se s and took voluminous notes in each cl ass--, in hi stology ,
pa ~h olo gy, materi al medic a, and witne ssed apprOximat ely t wo or three
hundred s urgical operat i ons. I recited in a natomy, physi ology and dis
s ection, b ut did not recite and was not called upon , in the other classes.
I kept up that plan f or two years. I did not want to bec ome a medical
doctor . I was j ust i nt erested t o f ind out how to cure myself.
My brother Horton wa s also a student at the University, but i n the
Department of Civil Engineer i ng. He was not only a good student , but he
was a n outstanding one. He was one of four out of t he whole univers i ty
to receive an honorary award of a Sigma Psi Key.
Our home was only about sixteen blocks away from the university campus.
We both lived at home . One day I said to Horton, "I want you to give me
a treatment. I'll Originate what you are to do. Your j ob will be j ust
to do it ". I discovered i t was just a s natural f or me t o origi nate or
create new kinds of manipulative treatment as it must be for a composer
to create new music. I placed a pillow under my hi p, one under my chest,
and I lay on the f loor, and said, "Hort, I want you to put your hands on
my back and I want you to push, pull and twist my vertebra i n accordance
with my i nstructions". Horton did not want to become a doctor of any
ki nd . He didn' t want to treat patients but , like my othe r brother, and
my f ather a nd mother, he had become very much concerned, and worried ,
wi th respect to my fragility. Ralph a nd Horton were athletes. I was not.
I was not physically strong enough to be athletic. This dis t urbed and
bothered my brothers so much t hat I had no diff icult y at all i n getting
Horton to cooperate with me and give me wha t ever ki nd of mani pulative
treatment I originated f or him to give. I would say, "Now, Hort, that
twi s t was too much' f , or, f f Hort, you dido' t push hard enough ", or,
Hort, you pushed too hard", or, "Hort , make yOlU' push , pulJ. or twist
in such-and-such a direction". At each treatment I found myself
Originating an entirely new kind of mani pulative technique . Technique s
and methOds never used on me by the osteopath or chiropractor. I was not
t rying to build a new prof'ession, I was j ust trying to get myself cured.
Horton gave me a treatment every day five days a week. I had him keep that
up during all the time I was in medical school and while he was studying

civil engi neering . Wi t hin t wo or th ree mont hs my pal e nes s began to
sub s ide. My cold hands and f e e t b egan to ta ke on warmness. Ny vital ity
began to rise. I was gett i ng cured. Before my brother had r eac hed the t i me
when he was t o graduate and l eave home , I had bec ome the happy r ec i p t ent
of t he most wonderful cur e I ever hear d o f. I became so energe ti c and so
well that I could work al l day and way i nto the n ight .
I had become the recipient of a miracle, and I was making u s e of that
miracle. Then amb i tion h i t me. Und e r t he guise of worki ng out a method
of treatment t ha t would help me, I had unexpectedly cr eated a brand new
health profession . Eventually I coined the name NAPRAPATHY f or t h i s new
profess i on.
I commenced to treat many of my fami ly and nei ghb ors. I quit med ical
5chool in 1901, af ter hav i ng put in t wo STRENUOUS y ears there a s a sp ecial
student. I cameto Chicago and opened an off i c e at State and Ma di son . Only
t hree f amili e s i n Chica go had ever heard the name "Oakley Smi t h", and none
o f those t h ree had ever heard t h e name "Naprapathy". Armed with Naprapa thy,
I started prac ti ce. I met peopl e . I star t ed t o get pa t ien ts.
I see now that I have b een tell ing t he story of my own li fe. The f ac ts
are t hat t he s tory of my l if e dovetails comp l e te ly and per f ect ly wi th t he
story of t he ori gination and development of Naprapa thy. At that time 1
was Naprapathy!
I sta rted to have patients who wanted t o become Naprapaths , so I bega n
to organize classes of stUde nt s. I think the reader would like to know,
and I am sure I would like t o tell him , how i t happened that Il\Y f a ther
was in t he posit ion to "shell out " mone y to me d uri n g t he e a r ly ye a rs
when I was making no charge for the giving of treatments . MY firs t
i nte r est was t o fi nd out how to cure Il\Yself'. Not only di d I tea ch Il\Y
brother Horton how to treat me, but i n so dOi ng I learned how to treat
others. I not only Origina t ed new techni que s by having Horton t reat me
t hus and s o, but I origi nated still more techniques by having pat i e nts
of Il\Y very own. I did not c harge patient s at that pa rti c ular period.
MY sole i nt erest was to gain knowle dge, not to b uild a bank acc ount .

By thi s time my olde s t brother Ralph had gone i nto the practice of l aw
and was making a good living a t i t . ~ b rothe r Horton was ca rrying out
his ambition of buil ding b ridge s, railrOads and skyscra pers. He, t oo ,
was making a good living. I told you how he was worried ab out my i ll
heal th . Now he had s omething else t o worry ab out . I was not maki ng any
money , and I didn' t seem to him to b e e ven remotely i ntere s t ed i n either
making money or in making a l .i ving f or Il\Yself'. That definitely bothe red
Horton .
I can remember how on a certain Chris tmas day, when Ralph and Horton and
myself were all t ogether at home f or the holi day , Horton got me out in the
kitchen by Il\Yself' . He stood looking out of t he wi ndow, wi th his ba ck to
me , apparently so I c ouldn 't see his face. While thus positioned he
gave me about a f i ve -second speech. "Oak, when are you g oing t o learn
how t o make a l iving ?" I remember I didn It answer, but, t o mys elf I said,
"Make a l i ving? Why , d o I have to make a living? I am get ting aJ.ong
all right 1 and am having a wonderful time without making a 11 ving" !
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Then, the next thought that went through my mind-- "Perhaps Fathe r won It
always be ali ve. I will not always have a f ather to whom I can go wi th
the oft-repeated request for money " .
I remaine d silent as f ar as Horton was concerned, but I started
inmediate ly t o cease my "free clinic places of action", which I had in
Iowa City and the nearby city of Cedar Rapi ds. I moved to Chicago and
started practice.
I was a success from the very begi nning. I was not only making cw-es,
but I was making money ! By my eight h month I wa s taking in over $ 500
a month, with a 3-hour offi ce schedule. I was S O confident of my
ability to both succeed and to cure that I clos ed my of f i ce a nd then
went to ELU'ope} where I spent the summer i n Bohemia. You see, the
Bohemians had a spinal treatment.
Some unknO'l'm Bohe mian at s ome u nknown

date in hi s tor.r, i nven ted the II Napravi t Thrust ". I t was a r eal i nventio n.
It was not an i nsti nct. If a chi l d f al l s on hi knee he i ns tinctively rubs
i t. Rubbing i s an ~ns ti nc t tha t one inh er its, but we do not i nheri t an
invention or e discovery. So the Nanravit Thrust was invent ed o
What I di d was to take the simple Napravi t Thrust and elaborate upon
it to a point where it could do mor e than just cure a tired back or a l ame
back. The Bohe mians used it to just cure tired backs and lame backs.
After a day of h oe i ng in the fiel ds, one Bohe mian would say to another,
"Napravit me", and he would lie on the grotuld and his partner or fe llow
worker would give little pushes on the s pine.
I coined the word "Naprapath" . The first half of that word stems fran
the Bohemian word Na pravi t. The last half of the word is f rom the Greek
"pathos " . "Pathos" means feeling, as centuries past pathos took on the
meani ng of bad fe eling. As time still passed "bad f eeling" took on the
meaning of bad tissue. It grew f rom the subjective to the objective.
Thus it grew.
As Naprapathy has g rown and perfected itself, it has given a special
a t tenti on to the cause. So what the total word NAPRAPATH means is,
to correct the cause. Napravit means to correct, f ix, or make right.
Pathos means cause. At least it means that in the Naprapathic sense.
To the editors of encyclopedias and dictionaries, t he discovery of the
ligatite constitutes the beginning point of the "PrOfession of Na prapathy ".
I well remember the very day and the very hour when I made that discovery.
It was at II :45 P. M., November 16, 1905. It took place at II\Y laboratory
desk, whi ch was in the northwest corner Of II\Y bedroom. In the southwest
corne r was an enormous wagon wheel, which revolved not vertically, b ut
hOrizontally. In order to get the quickest kind of action, I would
always have a small library open and ready for use on that wheel.
In the northe ast corner of that same r oom were a line of hooks on which
In the southeas t corner was the bed. It certai nly
was a plain environment, but in those days environment didn It matter.
I was searchi ng for some cause of disease that no one else had. ever put
his finger on.

my clothes were hung.
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One of my ancestors wa

the Founder of Uniontown, Pennsylvania.

The next two pages are negati ves of l etters assumedly he wrote to me.
The ori gi nals may be found in t he Smi th-Bees on Genealogy, on fi le in t he
Copyright Department of the Congress i onal Library at Wa shington, D.C.
The fa ct s concerning me are so perfect ly true and so accur at ely s t ated
that I am having th em included as a nart of this autohiography.
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Stretched the whole width Of the west wall a nd the north wall of the
Naprapathic Research Laboratory at the College is a full dozen
picture frames, wbich contain t he "Let ters Patent" f rom the Pate nt Dept.
of the U.S. Government, i ndicat ing my i nventi ons , each one of which
represents a "break through " i n the science of diagnosis and treatment of
disease.
The picture above i s a reduced ph otogr aph of the patent papers of my
inventi on of Chartology.
Prior to this inventi on, no healing pr ofession had any met hod what soever
for recording what the f ingers f el t and what the hands did i n making an
examination and giving a treatment.

Thi s bea utiful, e t ched copy (namepla t e ) s tands at the entrance of a
ce rtain treati ng r oom in the City of Chicago.

Tilt
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Beneath t he caption THE SENTIMENTAL ROOM are f our separate sets of
initials. These are initials of people so important t o the discove ry,
inventi on , developme nt, perfection and s pread of Naprapathy, that i t can be
truthfully said that t he very exis t ence of Naprapathy would never have
been had any one of the se f our people never have lived . Each one repre
sent ed an i mmeasurabl e influence. "RES" are the initials of Robert
Bankinson Smith, my father; the initials ABS are the luitials of my
mother, Ann Beeson Smith; the i nitials BAS are those of my dedicated wi fe,
Byrd Arnold Smit h; the i nitials ARB are of Albe r t H. Bruning (1 never did
know what the "H" stood for and it's too l a t e now to f i nd out) , but he
was so great i n his devotion to the sci ence and growth of Naprapathy t hat
seldom does i t ever happen that f rom one-thi rd to one-half of every new
class stems back to the seeds planted by Dr. Bruning.
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Ever since I began the task of discovering, i nventing and developing the
Science of Naprapathy, the greatest of all off ences was distr acti on or
diversion; something that would take my thoughts off what I might be
worki ng on. I might prove t his belief by t he fact t hat not as many as a
dozen times during the nearl y hali' century I have spent i n Chicago, have
I ever actually counted any change that would be handed back to me afte r
a cash purchase. If' I were to count the change, I would have to spend a
few seconds in so doing. Those few seconds could be tter be spent by my
thinking about some di s covery or some inventi on which would have had to
do with perfecting a nd developing Naprapathy. A five-seconds worth of
diversion or distraction could spell the diff erence between getting that
discovery or getting that invention, or not ge tting them.
Only t he other day I made a purchase that came to $2.63. I handed the
clerk a $20 bill. As he count ed out t he c~~e and placed it on the
counter, I well remember that I was thinking, concentrati ng on a
particular Naprapathic problem. I did not know f or sure whe ther the
clerk short-changed me or not. I can att rib ute the accomplishments
associated with the devel opment of Naprapathy to this willingne ss on my
part to be oblivious to whatever surrounds me.

* * '*
**

At 11.45 on t he histor ic night of November 16, 1905, I saw something
thr ou~h the micros cope that (Save me a thrill of t hrills. Ifu at I s aw W8S
a scar tis sue knot located within the lig ame~t whi?h I had r emoved ~om
the 80i nal column of a cad8ver whi ch I was d:-ss cctl.ng •. Thnt s~8r t.~s sue
knot was connected with nearby nerves, arter~es and ve lns. I l nstantl y
realiz ed the i mportaDce of that discovery. I was so happy t hat all by
mys elf I danced a jig.
I have told you thi s human side of the d~scovery of the lig atite b cause
it may be just as fascinatin~ to you as lt was to mao

Pos itive proof of the magic results that come fro m Naprauathic treatment can
be seen by taking a good look at t hi s pho tograuh of me taken when I was 41.
It indi sDutably indicates my oerfect state of health, which continued over
the years fro m t he time I was 20, which was when ~ he~ l th had been Naprapath
ical ly r estored as i ndicated i n the aforement ioned story. MY hi gh degree of
energy Rnd vitality enabl ed me to out i n 17 and 18 hours a day - s~ven days a
week for the next ~O years - S2 weeks a year. This seems imnossible, but it
i s nosit ivel y t~le, and can be attested to by th ose who have been associated
with me all th~se years.

If it is better health you would like, go to a Doctor of Naprapathy. If it
is a BIG SUCCESS you would like, BECOME a Doctor of Napraoathy yourself.
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